
In Havana t o ay, Fi del Castro held a la1a1 news 
~~•~h<4!7 ~4c>~1,u.c)~~ 

conference.I\ I i l&h the revolutionary leader showed h1m~elf -

ecidedl y sen itive about public opinion outsi e Cuba. ·The 

revulsion i n the United States, for example - against the 

ave of exe cut ions. 

He bl amed t he bad opinion on American news reporters 

- who, he sai , employe subtle means to discredit the Cuban 

revolution. U!;,ing misleading expressions - such as "mass 

axa&lB executions 11 • n referring to the victims as "followers 

f Batista. ' Whereas, argued Castro, those shot by firing 

s ua s were members of the Batista secret police. 11 Assassins 

who had killed many people ' said he. 

Once again Castro harped upon what seems like a 

curious illusion - claiming that the American newsmen, reporting 

the executions, were incited by financial mterests, hostile 

to the new regime in Cuba. 

estated that foreign business i nterests will not 
a_ 

be moles te - unless the Are shown to be hr f ul t o Cuba. 
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A d Castro asserted vigorously - that he 1s not a Communist . 

ile, the 

s are beginnin sports 

police 



MISSILES 

ecr tary of efense eil · cElroy u to ay, 

stated - that oviet Russia ,oes not now have an inter

continental ballistic missile, which could be fired against 

the Unite States. · t. a news conference, he rejected the talk -

that the Sovi:ts are ahead of this country} In having an 

operational IC something - that could be actually used, 

in case o" war. 

Secretary McEl1oy called a lot of talk about Soviet 

military rockets - '1exaggerated. u 



LABO . 

ro t he labor - an attack on resident 

:..1. sen . ower' all o t union , ,.,~gin them to be restrained -

in · eman in e hi es. Th Presi ent states - that unjustified 

age increa es onl · promote f urther inflation. He likewise 

calle on business to b 

o their bit - o chec 

caref ul aoout raising price5; 1111_,,,Ahd 

inflation. 

o a , e A l - C I O contended - that pay hikes 

have onl a smal eff ct on · he inflationary trend. Insisting

that thby'll con inue their drive for higher wages. 

The ' L - I report says the President put the 

major blame on the labor unions. But Secretary of Labor Mitchell 

answers - he doesn't believe the President had any such 

intentiori. 



REPUBLI 

is o · r, to , 1 ue a mon -

0 t l i , t , calli g , - or po itical work all 

ar ar u . ot - u t bi , mo ice fort when an 

lectione r p 11 1 on. he res1 ent ut it in 

icb re u or ~ s in he part shoul ~ stop acting 

11 e hat he calle - hibernating elephant, who kicks up 

it' a might tru et blast at election time, and then rests 

c 1ml 

G 0 

ntil the next campaign.' 

The message - sent to a two-day meeting of the 

congres ional am aign committee. ,.where it was received 
) 

- with somewhat less than thret che ·s. epublican leaders 

feeling - that the reside t, hlmsel , oesn't sow enough 

interest in Jixplitt politics. That he - doesn't campaign 

for the o all /6ar roun . 

So Chairman ichar impson retorte : 

I c 11 upon the ite ou e - to give us some of 

th t unr mi t i oliti 
--Pa.,-ct; 

1 effort n ehalf of the J 3publican 1 

"' 



MINE 

The cllmax o the bad weather new , today - the 

. loo·ing of a coal mine at Pittston, Penns lvania. Wnere the 
l 

us uehanna River 1s in floo - choked with ice, swo11J) by 

heavy rains, and uxuxw an unseasonable t haw. 

Coal mine shafts - extending under the bottom of 

the river. A tunnel connecting two mines - extending for a 

uarter of a mile, thirty feet below the river bed. 

Today, the pressure of tne flood broke down through 

the bottom - ripping axakai■ a hole in the mine shaft - the 

river - pouring into the mine. Flooding one section - where 

three miners lost their lives. 

In another shaft - forty-four men trapped. And 

• 
at first it was thought - they were doomed. But, this afternoon 

sixteen miners made their way out - after fighting their way 

through flooded mine tunnels. Reporting - that twenty-eight 

others were under ground. ee.fe et leeeb fer ~he memeu6. 

en tAe peae~e Jee a eeem of geoePRM&Rt aaqJerts, 



MI -
Here ' s the latest -- all twenty eight were 

taken out safely t onight . Rescue parties making their way 

through floode shafts, to get at the trapped miners. 



, prize o' t 1enty f ie t hou a ol1ars- put up 

for a los t pa i t t ng . canvas b rederick Remington - that 

famous painter of •• scenes of the old West . The Indian , the 

cowbo - the US Cavalr troop. eproduced - in endless prints. 

or xampl e , the famous painting - ·of &m Custer 's last stand. 

Art exerts know that Frederic Remington, in his 

heyday, turned out a l arge canvas - fifty by a hundred inches. 

Depicting - a US Cavalry charge out on the western plains. 

But, in the course of the years - the painting, some how 

disappeared . 

They believe 1 may be lying, gathering dust, 1n 

I 
some old storage place. So now twenty- fiv e thousand dollars 

is offered, if anyone can find - the cavalry charge, by 

Frederick Remington. 



Among skiers - t hose• o go b ack to the daya when 

men were aen, this is an anniversary. And they are 

celebrating it tonight at Horth Conway, N. H., one of the 

top ski s pots in America. Just twenty years ago, Toni 

Matt was the first skier ever to schuss the Tuckerman 

Bavine, on Mt. Washington. 

So, today the news wire, fro■ Borth Conwa,, carrie1 

a reminiscence fro■ our old friend Toni Matt. Explainlq 

- that he ne••r intended to do it. 

The Tucker■an laYine is a thousand feet of al■oat 

perpendicular bead wall - just below the cone on Mount 

laahlngto,. Part - of the regular course for a aki raae, 

the Inferno - froa th• weather obaer•atory on th• auaait 

to Joe ~odges camp at the base of the ■ountaia - a distaDe 

ot nearl.J four miles. 

Toni Katt was nineteen at the tiae - recentl7 

arriYed tro■ Auatria. He'd never been over the lucker■aD 

Beadwall, until that faaoua race iD Hineteen-Thirt7-Nine. 
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So, in the race, be caae to the lip - where you look over 

the precipice. Over he went, and before he could ■ate up 

his mind how to make a turn - he was going all out - at 

tremendous speed, as he retorld the story toda7, twent7 

year• later, he said:- l'd picked up ao ■uob ao■entaa, 

1 figured l'd have to run it straight.• 

•crouched down over rq skies• he goes on, •1 

figured 1 hit a speed ot eighty-five ■ilea an hour.• Be 

1a,1:- 1 Th•r• wasn't ti•• to be afraid. 1 ••• too bu11I• 

So, ~on •1chu11t• by accident - he 1chu1aed the 

Tuoteraaa Headwall in a way that no oae•er did or ■aJb• 

•••r will. 1 tried ruania1 that precipice once Just 

tr7iag to get down it - aad 1 fell eight hundred teetl 



H ILSTONES 

the 

Hailstone - _of recor -brea ing size . Hailstones -

)l, · \...f · ·qi"L· '"' . -t l,? ti - ):; · "' ... , ,~ 1"' 
ize of cabbages. The aa Weather Bureau· in •ashington - :,µ;' 

gi ing an accoW1t in the followin words: 

''Some ha l.,tones, of the amazing size of six to 

eight inches in iameter - were reporte to have fallen north 

an northeast of DesMoines, Iowa. Eight inches equalling -

a good size cabbage . 

However, the Weather Bureau refuses to make those 

Iowa hailstones official. Be~ause; the evidence melted. Nobody 

bothering to put the hailstones on ice - until they could be 

verified. 

Therefore, so far as the Weather Bureau ls 

concerned, the world championship still belongs to a hailstone 

that fell near otter, Nebraska JU1J 1n Nineteen Twenty Six. 

That hunk of celest ial ice was five and four-tenths inches 

in diameter. About the size of a large grapefruit. 


